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!' AUbough tbla la a year when 
Improoemeota are least expected, 
I*ontlac englhbers and production 
men. have rectyled the.eppearance 
and added seteral worthwhile me
chanical improreibents to produce 

. a line of cars for 1942 that are 
worthy successora to the Rreatest 
year In Pontiac history.

Styling which Pontiac introduc
ed two years ago with great suc
cess is continued In a fleet of two 
basic lines of models—the Torpe
do with seven body models on 
the 118 inch wheelbase chassis 
and the Streamliner with two 
bodies on the 122 inch wheelbase 
chassis. Also, there are two 
Streamliner-Chieftain models with 
several added style features.

All models are available with 
either six or eight cylinder en
gines st the same amall price 
Jlfferenlial of $25 between sixes 
ind eights that Pontiac estahlish- 
3d last year. »

Bore and stroke of the 90 h. p.

UlfK AfflON

WANTED
W.lN’TKn—Man witli good auUv 

mobile to handle established 
rural Watkins businea? in 
Wilkes county. Must be in 
good health, ambitious, and 
business minded. No loafers 
considered. $25.00 or more 
per week pos-sible to right 
party. Write Watkins, Box 
1975, Charlotte, N. C. 9-22-2r

FOR RENT

lAiqas »t»tiac hw b«A,'W-
, jnhir f where Bohitltu-
ttoiib most in performance.

Is aatehly ^true ^th the 
eleeif^pllded irbn alloy pistons 
prliieh olnrtously' will 'be continu
ed after sixteen years of con- 
tiBuoss use in. sll Pontiac ^ en- 
ffines.
.> P\>r the eighth year the “Sll 
Tor Streak" continues as the most 
striking Pontiac identification 
There Is « more generous use. o'- 
plastics for decorative and orna 
mental purposes, while a new and 
attractive copper finish appear' 
on the instrument panel, radio 
grill and clock renlaclng the 
chromium plete of former years.

Without change in wheelbase?, 
styling experts have increased 
the all around impresision of great- 
ed size by only slightly increas
ing the overall length and re
balancing the front end design 
appearance-wise.

From the front the greater 
mass effect is produced by mak
ing the front bumpers four inches 
wider: spacing the herdlamps ten 
inches farther apart: by redesign
ing the radiator grille and mak
ing it nine inches w'ider: by long
er, horizontal parking lights, and 
by broadening the nose of the 
hood two inches on the Torpedo 
and three inches on the Stream
liner.

Iftlktii boiiA
snd when rptateid.this,ihtlVuni' 
panel ahd'^'tllocfc ligkhi' a« 
dim* or bright;*- ,
tyiie horns, said ,
the seashell type tisdi-laid 
In both, tone iiuailtyAhfLSireMB!? 
ability are new.-3 -

Pontiac’s exclhslte oil' cleaner 
has been changed apd made still 
more effective. It Js claimed that 
97 to 99 per cent of all'the dirt 
that will p'^s through the conven
tional 30-mesh screen will be re- 
moved.

Pontiac engineers have increas
ed the width of front brakes from 
1 3-4 inches to 2 Ifiches. Brake 
drum diameters remain eleven 
Inches. With the shifting of more 
braking effort to the front and a 
progressively greater overhang of 
•sheet metal forward pf the front 
wheels thus altering the direction 
and prttern of wheel splash, the 
engineers have in(#eased the front 
brakes from double to triple seal, 
ing, the same as Pontiac pioneer
ed on the rear brakes in 1935. 
This improvement has been pro
vided in spite of the higher cost 
Invcived.

•S'tsa.’iBness

CSMlSTt••V . b

BEDROOM for ronl. Mrs. J. W
Bowle.,.‘310 Fifth street.- Up

Ft>l*R-R(K)M Imuv* on IVogib'-n 
avenue. See (Mvde Hayes at 

and Hayes office. 9-2-4tHave,?

rOK RENT—r<'>'>ni amirt- 
menl with bath, newly paint
ed: suitable fo^ couple; light.s 
and water furnished. Phone 
295-W. See C. B. Grayson.

9-25-2t

FOR KE\T — IMur room hou«e.; 
thrie room apartment; two 
room apartment; two bed 
rooms. Close in. Phone 205-M.

Up

FOR RENT—b'umi.sluil roonrs; 
hot and cold water. Close to 
business section. Rates very 
reasonable. Call or write The 
Journal-Patriot. 9-18-tf (D)

OR KENT: Three-room apart
ment. private b.- th, steana heat 
ana hot water furnished. R. T. 
McNiel, Phone 32. 8-18-tf

FOR SALE
FOR S.XI.E — One l»air mules <1 

years old. weight 2,000 pounds; 
color bay. Will work anywhere.
Price reasonable. Mrs. Mattie 
Hutchison, Joynes. N. C. 9-25-2p are the

FOR SALE—2 bl.ick niare.s, ages 
3 and 6 years: 1 two-horae
wagon; 1 electric fence bat
tery; 1 riding cultivator: 1
riding corn planter;^ Priced 
reasonable. Mrs. Stace ,\lex- 
ander, Wllkesboro, N. C.

jOK SALE—.It acres land; hou.se 
and outbuildings. Located in 
I rushy .Mountain township; 
three acres in orchard: two
good pastures; 29 acres in cul
tivation; some young timber. 
Write J. A. Ball. Gilrearh, N. 
C 9-29-4tp

P.AR.AI TV>R SAIiE—rer-on.<* in
terested in buying a valuable 
farm containing approximately 
100 acres, more or less. Elk 
towi.^hip, Wilkes county, with 
good seven-room house, tenant 
house and barn at reasonable 
price, see H. D. Burke, attor- 
ne.v-at-law, North Wilkeshoro, 

Q 9-15-tfN.

ADVIcn to prospective piano pur
chasers. If you think of pur
chasing a piano, any time in the 
near future, or between now 
and Christmas, would advise 
you to act now.. There is a 
shortage of a,aterials for the 
piano industry, conseqquently 
a shortage of pianos. Afeo prices 
will advance in tb® near future. 
We have a few Spinets and 
Small Studios to close out at 
the old prices. Come in and let 
us talk it over with you. Gar
wood Plano Co„ Old Wilkes- 
boro. 9-22-'t

miscell^ neous
«01TS and Dresses Cleaned and 

Pressed, 35c; Pants 20c; cash 
uid Carry. Toifne Cleaners, Old 
iedmood Stand, Back of Hotel 

^ 8-11-tf

Lengthwi-^e. me .styling is ac- 
centu,‘'ted by making the front 
fenders 50 per cent longer, sweep
ing them back midwaV into the 
doors. Added to this is the hori
zontal. triple-ribbed front fender 
reinforcing heads, twice as long 
a.s last year, continuing on across 
the rear fenders both fore and aft 
of the wheel openings.

Although actual overall length 
is increased only three inche.?, 
this artistic arrangement of mass
es and lines cleverly multiplies 
the Increase.

A. rich brown mahogany swirl 
fini.shes the surface of instrument 
boards, garni-sh mouldings and 
door panels, 
chrome trim is the finish used 
on the radio grille at the center 
of the instrument board, the 
dials on the new instrument panel 
at the left and the electric clock 
at the right. Belo^ the radio 
grille is a ceutral ash tray with 
plastic handle. Pla.?tic numer- 
-Is illuminated with "edge lierht- 
ng’’ at night adorn instruments 

and clock.
Brown mahogany garnish 

•■loulding panels extend along the 
inside from windshield to rear 
seat cushion. Wide wine-colored 
leather kick pads protect doors, 
the front of the rear seat cushions 

nd the front of the front seat 
frame.

Pedals, gearshift lever and 
steering column are finished in 
Santone brown. Clear Lucite 
plastic covers the horn button. A 
mahogapv finish ash tray with 
nlasiio finger pull is placed in 
the eer.ier of the front sect back 
on all four door sedans, while 
there are dual ash trays in the 
arm I'ests of sedan t:oupes and 
two-door sediaus.
Seven IVvlv Styles on Torpetlo 
T'le two-door sedan coupe, 

which set a lecord in the Stream
liner series of 1941 by being the 
fir.-t two-door car to outsell a 
four-door sedrn. has been added 
to the Torpedo line. Another 
surprise addition to the Torpedo 
lino is tlie new convertible sedan 
coupe. Besides these two models 

business coupe, sport 
coupe, two-door sedan, four-door 
1 window sedan and the four- 
door 6fWindow .-iedan. These 
fourteen models .give Pontiac its 
greatest variety of model appeal 
in its lowest price class.

A three inch addition brings 
the Torpedo overall length up to 
204 1-2 inhes. A new feature of 
the convertible sedan coupe is the 
quarter window which can be 
raised or lowered whether or not 
the top is up. An advantcge of 
thf.se quarter window.s are added 
ventilation, and extra vision to the 
driver thus making it an added 
safety feature. The top is op
erated "oy two electric motors end 
can be put up or down whether 
or not the engine is running.

Streamliner and Streamliner- 
Chieftain models are both avail
able with the record-sales-hreaker 
sedan coupe and the four-door 6- 
window sedfn bodies. There is 
also a Streamliner station wagon 
and a Streamliner-Chieftain sta
tion wagon on the 122 inch 
wheel'oase chassis. Streamliner 
Chieftrln models d. er from the 
Streamliner series in a wider sel 
ection of richer upholstery fab 
rics. a superior type of seat cush
ions, folding center arm rests in 
rear seats and the brilliant triple 
mouldings on front and rear fen
ders.
FeaLure-s R<ftjui:e<l !Uid Improved 

Mechanical features that have 
distinguished Pontiac for many 
years and that again ere found 
in the 1942 models include — 
square bore stroke tatio, electro
plated iron alloy pistons, full- 
pressure metered-flow lubrication, 
rifle-drilled connecting rods, 
Scotch mist manifold, exclusive 
oil cleaner, tru-«rc steering, seal
ed chassis, Dutlex rear springs

Nc change in rear spring.? was 
found necessary to improve the 
Ponticc ride, but the engineers 
have inserted oil soaked thin 
wood strips between the spring 
leaves to eliminate the last trac< 
of a squeak. Metal covers are 
retained to keep the spring lubri
cant in place and to keep out 
dirt. mud. slush, and water.

Side member.? end "X’,’ mem
ber.? of the Torpedo cabriolet | 
chassis frame are now of Jieavier 
stock, adding 135 pounds to the 
weight of the standard Torpedo 
sedan to provide added rigidity 
and stability.

Advanced Heat Conditioner 
Pontiac engineers hail the im

provements in their underseat 
heater design as perhaps the most 
important mechanical advance
ment in the ’42 models.

^instead of circulating the air 
Burma-copper with hiside the body, 100 per cent 

fresh outside air is forced to the

“Mora milk, more eggs, more pork” is the food-for-defense appeal 
being made to American farmers by the U. S- Department of Agri
culture. Farmers are responding unitedly, tile Department says, and 
are turning huge quantities of feed from the AAA Ever-Normal 
Granary into energy-giving foods. Milk production is highest on 
record; egg production is higher than in any year except 1930; extra 
numbers of brood sows are being held over for fall farrowing. Never
theless, the Department declares, even additional increases in these 
products must be made to supply the growing home demand and the 
emergency needs of Greet Britain.
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reflirjllng t—___
.hs »ets '■■brntf Jr. ;
Mettg, Otnetbr'^of 8«te«tire 
Service, . Also^. sh®®®®Ad'
that the SeleoHve Seriicb 'Bystem 
.win give the aante, asBiAsnoe'In. 
finding jobs for all men eomplet. 
ing their ■‘.erihs of service IS the 
regulsr army, navy or marine 
Corps as it dqes to Us own selec
tees and members of the national 
guard. .

Diredtor, Metis pointed out that 
while the Selective Service Sys
tem, with the cooperation of the 

(tvar department and the State 
Employment office, has inaugu
rated a c'refnlly studied and or- 
p-„nt7oH PvnNn tn obtain civU- 
isn Jobs for retumfr,,, .soldlor'. 
the cemnlate coeneration of all 
e”’T'l''yer? i? a vital reonir^menl 
f''” its successful operation. He 
said:

jsd reorganise '|^"‘fcnslasA doM 
Hnot yem^

.vlir rtadlA
don . ea&ttai&lBmi by ^ Isv.

eksrJlmtoBld, 1^ ssffIciesi* p: reU^W 
* ■ eawtAer . bf pls*^ reB»on«U»' 

mirat'resiilt ffOm bupl<fai dre 
stances iteyaiid thfe cdntfbl ;Of 
employe|. ,v'nieA-^ clrciimsUse|C 
must be gutjk as to Imp®** 
reasOHsMs itnan^lpl burdsn nislrti 
the enlpe®r—not merely an IB7 
convenience.V * ^

Director Metis stated, hotrever, 
that reports from ' local boards 
indicated that the vast majorltr
of North Carolina employere <lf,

\oy
I

“It a question of
obliv"’* py law—thrt
fpo •",-">-.1,,^ and Scr.
ytpg ,g,. employ
ers of rMu’-o'"'' •''’■’■firs to re
store ibr~ former poai-

selectaes rnd other returning so- 
diers have the disrex^ltion to exf 
ceed rather than evade their obj- 
ligation under the law. He is 
confident, he said, that Nortly _j 
Carolina Industrialists and emi- 
ployera generally will cooperate | 
with the Selective Service Sy^ 1 
tern’and the State Employmenj: 
offices to ree that every 
from the state who has servei^i 
faithfully in the nation's armed ' 
force? will obtain a job when he 
comes home.

Motor-Body Co. 
Ready to Serve You

heater through a large pipe by 
means of an electrically driven 
sirocco blower placed Just below 
the left headlamp- and back of the 
radiator grille.

A thermostatically operated 
valve regulates the flow of hot 
water to the heating element un
der the seat, thus controlling the 
temperature Just the same as in 
a house or an office.

The new heater dLstributes heat 
evenly all through the car. By 
maintaining an air’pressure in the 
body slightly above atmospheric 
pressure outside, cold outside ali 
currents are prevented from en
tering through any small open
ings or through the trunk com
partment. Fogging of the wind
shield. side and rear windows Is 
practically i-npossible, it is claim
ed. even witn the windows closed 
tight.

Other 1942 improvements in
clude: oil resistant rubber seals 
on front suspension; shorter trav
el of the gear shift lever: heavier 
front door hinges: and the elim
ination of any necessity for check
ing the lubricant in the steering 
gear, transmissions and rea raxle 
more than once a year.

The McNeill Pontiac, company 
is the local Pontiac dealer, and 
the firm now has a new car no 
display.

Dr. Carl RevnoHs* 
Stand Is Endorsed

Farmers To Gel 
$23,000 At Fair

Raleigh.—Premiums for North 
Larolina farmers and other ex 
hibitors at the Sta e Fair, to be 
held at Raleigh fro.n October 14 
through 18, will total $23,000 or 
approximately $3,000 above the 
record prize money offered last 
year. Manager J. S. Dorton an
nounced today.

Since the State Department of 
Agriculture took over actual op
eration of the exposition five 
years ago, premiums have been 
steadily increased and prizes 
have been limited to North Caro
linians.

Commissioner of Agriculture 
W. Kerr Scott, ex officio director 
of the fair, said he was confident 
that “the exhi’dts f<'aturing agri
culture. Industry and education 
will reach a new peak of quality.”

“We are primarily interested 
in maintaining the State Fair as 
a State in.stitution with primary 
emphasis on educational fea
tures,” Commissioner Scott em
phasized. “The enthusiastic swp-* two years.

t*''us O" '''''■'“''•’T of like seni- 
port of farmer.? and others dur- f^ri'v. •>--? u.-iy. It is a
ing the past four expositions leads yrtv'T'' 1 p,,,? responsibility
us to believe the fair is serving 

a a worthwhile department of 
State government.”

Supporter? of the fair and co
operating agencies directing the 
educational features will include 
personnel of the State College 
Extension Service, U. S. and N. 
C. . Departments of Agriculture, 
State Department of Public In
struction, Vocational rgricuUure 
departments. State .school com-

r-' make certainof ail e'nnl'"-'r 
that there ni-i ''-ho hrve made 
racriffee? tc ft ‘hemselves for 
the srpted of our liber
ties he themselves from
any unnecessary hardships.

“This means that every former 
employer of a returning soldier 
should not only see that he is 
promptly reinstated in his for-

Motor-Body Company, a new 
body and fender repair shop, 
which opened Pst week in the , 
United Supply building midway ; 
between the Wllkesboros, an- . ‘ 
noiinces today the addition to Itg ^ 
repair force Ab Eller, well known .1 
loci mechanic who has had /^| 
years of experience in the generaF 
automobile repair business.

Mr. A. E. Rhoades,is manager 
of the Sew repair shop, and he;

mission, N. C. Experiment Sta- Jobs to fs many as possible of

mer job, or at equivalent onq, j states that his bu^iiness has got- 
but al?o should endeavor to give I ten off to a tine start, and that

all patronage received from au
tomobile .'■nd truck o-^yners of 
this section will be greatly appre-

PI'P n
guaranteed

•?. and that all work is

tlon, N. C. Employment Service, j those who do not have Jobs 
Safety Commission. Soil Conser- awaiting them. And that same _
vation Service. State Board of spirit of patriotic j „ j g^^y Company does

.nd P«b,,c W,mr, N. e„..d

Lro\r«=r.7‘.in;rH’S: ...

Sion, Boy facouts, ueparimeni ot states Ci-’t lowe I prices
Conservation and Development. .oUligation of former employers 

An entertainment program to rein.?tate returning soldiers
“will he on a par with the finest who w’ere former employees. Di-______________ ___
offered by any State exposition,” rector Metis pointed o "' *'■■’1
Dr. Dorton empha,?ized. there can be no uncertainly con- Teacher tin vvsmmar class) —

________________ cerning the mrndate. "Willie, please foU p’p "b t it is
Crops production in England “The law,” he said, “make? it when 1 say, ‘I love, you love, he 

this year is pt a >ecord peak, mandatory for the emplover to love
arable cropland having been in- restore a returning soldier to Willie—.“Th-t’s one of them
creased by one-third in the past his former position, or a position triangles where somebody gets

with like seniority, status and shot.’’

VJ

Here comes ‘Old Faithful!
With the Ihinii's you've always liked-

and 15 n('W ones loo

lui

Raleigh.—The State Boacd of 
Health. meeting in Raleigh 
unanimously p''‘'-.ed a re'o!”*'-'” 
endorsing Dr. Carl V. ReypoM'' 
effort to supnress the spread of 
venereal diseases through the 
suppre?sion of prostitution.

The re'olutlon. ivhich dedareZ 
Dr. Reynold^’ efforts to represen' 
the fixed rolicy of the board op 
this subject, was recorded in the 
minutes as follows:

“Resolved, at the meeting of 
the State Board of Health in 
Raleigh, September 12, 1941, that 
the board endorse the policy of its 
Secretary, Dr. Carl V. Reynolds, 
in his efforts to suppress venereal 
disease and prostitution not only 
around the mlliUry areas in North 
Carolina hut also among the civi
lian population. Venereal disease 
control in North Carolina is a 
public health program and it is 
th^ fixed policy of the board to 
give all of its efforts to the im
provement of this situation. We 
feel that progress is being made, 
and we assure Dr. Reynolds of our 
full cooperation in the contin
uance of this program.’’

The board, during its meeting, 
also passed on several routine 
matters.
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•tt’ELL-WELL!
American wine consumption is 

on the rapid rise. Total appar
ent consumption in the U. S. last 
year was 89,802,000 gallons of 
the joyous and less-joyous Ju’ce.

'/M? Tbffffac SixesAMD

^ [ged for 1942. 
of the geatshifi lever has 

, Uuced 30%.
and oil economy has not been

•'Front wheel brakes have been in
creased in size.

*O.NLY S2S MORE FOR AN EIGHT^IN ANY MODEL!

Proud To Be Doing Our Part
Pontiac it doing its part manufMture of these cm
for National Defense by 
buUdiog s new ^pe of 
rapid-fire caaaoa for. the 
United States Navy. Two 
plants, covering 426,123 
square feet of floor space, 
have been devoted to the

non. 'Tb^an^ of crafts- 
m^ibiTe been trained for 
the highly technical ma- 
chit^ Thia means build
ing fewer cars— but Pon
tiac ^aces defense work 
ahrea of 1r<m^tl|in|:.ela«,.

Surprisingly advanced
in style and luxury, the new 
Pontiac Sixes or Eights for 

1942 today come sweeping tnto the 
spotlight—refreshingly new in 
appearance, but still the same, fine, 
faithfol Pontiacs in time-tried quality.

Two series of new Pontiacs in
clude (en -widely varied models— 
among them s streamlined Sedan

G>upe in the lower-priced series.
New features are many. And in 

every insunce, they represent actual 
■ improvement resiuting from prog

ress in design. We invite yt>u to come 
in pow to give-these new Pontiacs 
your most thofongfe ggj critical tn- 
kpection. Yon Pontiac
today, more than ever, the Free Gu: 
with the Low Price!

and triple-sesled brakes.
Most easily aestt mechanical Im- rifle.’’

THIS TIME-^YBS. 
“Sqrgeant, can a man be pun

ished for something he hasn’t 
done?’’

“Certainly not, Prirate Smith!” 
“Well, I haven't cleaned my


